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LOCAL NEWS

townG Wanley of Medforr#aT‘in 
Tuesi|,y. . . ...

Al Dunforij was in from the 
Tuesday.

E. Kelly of Medford was in 
Tuesday.

Judge TouVelle was a visitor at Ash
land Friday.

Attorney Mears of Medford 
town Friday.

8. R. Thomas was a visitor 
ford Tuesday.

W. R. Coleman of Medford 
town Tuesday.

Fred W. Mears o* Medford
town Tuesday,

John W. Pernoll of Applegate was in 
town Thursday.

Prof, and Mrs. Smith visited friendd 
at Talent Sunday.

H. A. Canady of Medford was a visi- 
tor in town Tuesday.

R. B Dow of Medford was a visitor 
in this city yesterday.

Col. J. M. Williams wan a visitor at 
Medford Wednesday.

W. Vaughn was a visitor at Medford 
Wednesday afternoon.

Ben Johnson, a miner of Steamboat 
was in town this week.

Frank Smith was a visitor at Mee 
ford Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Lee Jacobs of Medford visited 
friends in this city Friuay.

Homer Gallup and Ray Hunt of Med
ford wete in town Thursday.

The registration books are now open 
■t the otime ol the county clerk?

Mr. Kerti* a solicitor for tnutual life 
insurance was in town this week.

James M. Cronemiller was transact
ing business at Medford Tuesday.

W. J. Canton of Medford spent a few 
hours in this city Saturday evening.

Theodore Engle of Phoenix was trans
acting business in this City Monday.

George H. Crop of Phoenix was a 
business visitor in this city Tuesday.

■ W. J. Moore of Ashland was trans- 
a.ung business in this city Tuesday. 

Arthur Kleinhammer of Buncom was 
transacting business in this city Fri
day.

Special services have been held at 
the M. E. church every 
we.-k.

Miss Flossie Dunford is 
brotier Oscar at Giants 
Weik.

Editor Greer of the Ashland Tidings 
was iraiuactirig tus.i.ess in this city 
Friday.

Gus N wbury of Medford was trans- 
ac mg tiusineas at the court house Wiu 
Ucsduj.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cameron 
Uniontown were visitors in this 
Thursday.

Nig Clark.of the San Francisco 
team called on Curky Wilsoli one 
thia ween;

Sheriff W. H. Singler and Deputy E. 
W. Wilson made a business u ip to Ash
land Friday.

F. K. Giaff, njresentirg Bushong
& Go. of Portland, was at the court 
house Thursday.

Mrs. W. C. Deneff and Miss Flora 
Thompson made a trip to Portland and 
other points this week.

Street commissioner Ulrich hrs been 
cleaning up the mud on California 
Street this week Good job.

F. E. Furry was chosen mayor and 
A. H. Fisher, recorder of Phoenix, ai 
an election held in that burg, Tuesday

There will be a dance given at the U 
8. Hall under the aupices of 
PiimJr. Jan. 23. Everybody 
to come.

The city council at its last 
adopted a resolution requiring side
walks to be constructed in various parts 
of town.

The statement of the Bank of Jack- 
go iville, published in another column 
shows that institution to be in a pros
perous condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Harper, Sheriff 
Singler, Curly Wilson and Frank Coie- 
man attended the show at the Medford 
opera house Friday night.

Dr. Bertha Stewart of the State Un
iversity who has leen delivering lec

tures at Medford was in Jacksonville 
Saturday afternoon and evening.

James E. Watt, a prominent citizen 
of Medford died at the Sacred Heart 
Hospital in that eity Friday morning 
aged 64 years. He leaves a widiw and 
two daughters

At the election held in Medford Tues
day the "recalled” councilmen were 
defeated. Recorder Foss and Treasur 
er Samuels were re-elected 
some majorities.

The coroner’s jury in the 
Norling homicide case in 
cov -ty Thursday afternoon, returned a 
T 
and Norling were killed by Alexander.

P of. Reddie of the Extension Dept, 
l ie State University will deliver 
* .mama tic Readings” from "The Tale 

« t f*o Citie” at the school auditorium 
’1 liurwlay evening Jan. ZZ. Everybody 
invited. Admission free.
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Oregon Is Well Represented
At United States Land Show

CHICAGO, ILL.—Oregon stood out proininently nt the United States Land Show during the three weeks it was 
held at the Coliseum, Nov. 20 to Dee. 8. Aside from the bountiful displays of tile state’s piouta Is in the Ore
gon booth mid the innmniotli exhibit of the Gie.it Northern Railway on the main lloor. tile Great Northern 
Railway's exclusive lecture hall proved a telling medium of nequaintliig land show visitors with the state's 

Woudetful resources, both agricultural and horticultural. This lecture hall, consisting of one half of the Coliseum 
annex, bud ii seating capacity equul to that of n good sized theater. Motion pictures mid sti-reoptieon views were 
used to illustrate the lectures of the Great Northern Hallway's experts, mid besides C. Chapmmi of the Portland 
Commercial club other Oregou men were given the use of this lecture hull dally through the courtesv of Lottis W. 
Hill.

Never before ii s there been such elective missionary work done among homeaeekers for the state of Oregon. 
Scores of jars of fruits, large sections of transparencies showing scenes in the fruit growing districts of Oregon 

and great varieties of fiults ill their ii.iturnl state were exhibited ill tile huge booth of the Great Northern Railway.
The drj farming sections of Oregon were not ovorlu iked either, many astoiiialiiiig varieties of grasses mid oth 

er lmid prodm ts being exhibited. They attracted mtn h attention.
Colonel Bill Hanley visited the show and occupied the platform of the Great Northern Bull way's lecture hull -e. 

Oregon day. Colonel Hmde.v always Is a big drawing <• ird In Chicago mid standing room was at a premium when 
lie gave a characteristic talk on the great possibilities his ho ne state holds out to tin- 11 ■iix-seeker. Louis W 
HIP ,-o-<ompmiii d Mr II inlev fr--: St Paul to Chi -ago to : tteml Ihe land -how.

R. B. Wyant, who had b< en indi ted 
by the grand jury for dynamiting h.-b 
in Bear creek hi d a ho had just return
ed fro.n without the state, was arrest
ed by Sheriff S.ngler at Talent Fri
day.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Ilolv 
Communion .ml Sermon at 11 o’ch-ck, 
with baptism an 1 reception of mem- 
born Evening service with sermon at 
7:30 o’clock. Subject: International 
Peace. Chorus choir and special music. 
Sunday School at 10:00 A. M. Y. 
P. S. C. E. at 6:30 I’. M. Midweek 
meeting Wednesday evening at 7:30 A 
cordial welcome s extended tu all. , 
Paul S. Bandy, Minister.

Count} Teasurer’s Fifl]-e'jhlh 
Call.

Statj of Oregon, Co city of Jackson, 
Trersury Pepartm nt.
Jacksonville, Oregoi, Jan. 17th. 1914.
Notice is hereby l iven that there are 

funds on hand for the redemption of 
County ’.'arrants. whi.-h nr »tested
on the 2o h day of May. T.ll, 
bored as foilows, to-wjt: 10138, 
1014c. LU 11. 10142. 10143, i 'l'.
10146 and 10147. Interest c 
ihe Warrants above »umb-r, 
calle 1 f- r p tvmert ihi 
January, 1914.

James M.Crovl i 
Treasurer of Jackson Coatii.,

redemption 
arrant«, which were prPest

num- 
10139, 
1014% 

fares on 
•ed A’d 

17ih .lay of

At n Kill-.d in Josephine 
Cjun.y Cabin. John Nci- 

linj, Farm r Resident 
oí th.s C y r;m 

of th: Vie iras

According *o r -ports giv -n by Jose
phine county offic :ds Alexander admits 
t io shoo'ing >f Masterson, but savs he 
has no rem - nbrance of „laying Norling. 
Vhen arrested,he told that Masterson 

attempted to make him drii.k home li
quor and that he shot in self defense. 
The .*h loting is supp-sid to have oc
curred some time Tuesday l ight but 
t lis is bv no means certain as Holland 
residents claim to have seen Ma terson 
a: midnight. All three are thought to 
have been drinking. A c< roller’s in- 
q test was held Thursday, b ,t owing to 
I*ck of pr p -r telephone service, ve 
h ive been un;bi - to obtain tl.e verdict 
r.ntdere I.

Al x.o-dir is a pr s| e tor who I as 
t veled over m-st of Sv'tittarn On- 
gon, and is agx! about 70 jeais I u- 
Ii ok* much younger. H has little Io 
s y ami s- - rr> > to b" cool and collected 
Il was llv. ig ,i> the Cabin of l ie,I Os- 

euy occt rnd.
i a former veil 
s citt Kild w as a 
Lie a lility. J ur- 
ilean war he whs 
ental 1 anti in the 
ns ieturn to the 

vari- 
rttte 
fami-

t Ictor 
said of s 
IfE.-d:

"The prophecy that was made about- 
this, < U;tp in bls boyhood Ims i-ouii 
true. In Ills Isiyhuod his mother said 
of him:

“ 'Oh. he's such n remarkable child— 
a perfect prodigy. In fact He remem 
hers every tune be hears.’
“'Well, well!' said a pianist 

was present 
.“'Isn't that n very rare gnd 

liable faculty?' his mother asked-
"'it Isn't rare.' said the pianist 

It's certainly valuable. It will | 
ably enable him to become in i 
years a successful composer.’

wbc

val-

. 'but 
prob- 
ufter

A Question of Degree.
a writ of error to the supreme 
of oue of the states counsel for

■I

court
plaintiff in error sharply criticized the 
ruling« of the trinl Judge When the 
counsel for the defendant began Ills 
reply the following took place:

"Muy It pieuse your honors, before 11 
linisli my argument. I think 1 cun 
show you flint the trinl Judge was not 
as cruz.v ns counsel on the other side 
would make him out to lie.”

By ii member of the court: “Let me 
understand you—you admit the fact 
of insanity of the trial Judge, but 
deny its degree?”—Case anil Com 
inunt.

P. •»■•■'Uacing London Nastes.
It is by tris pronunciation ef the place 

names of London that a stranger may 
be delated- If he says Hol-born in 

^.s|eud of ••lioborn.” Mnry-le-boue with 
; the full pronunciation of each syllable 
i or South wark instead of "Silt hark.” 
I we. know at once that he Is not of the 
i town. And there is a pronunciation 
i that is peculiar to cabmen and bus

I

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

l Trade Marks 
Designs , 

Ccpvrights 4*c.
Anvone wending aM.d' . and dencrlpi Ion may 

quickly uecortain our < pinion free whether nn 
invention la probably imlenfable. Coniimii irt,. 
tloiiNstrictlyconikhG ’.d il. HANDBCQX on I’ntenta 
aent free. Oldest npni-’r for eeeiirhiK pat cm *.
l’nienta taken thrnnrh Mumt A Co. receive 

t^ecial notice, without < ’>’•”6, in thft.

Sciwitii ic jFiwfcm.
T.nrceAt ck 
Tvr>e«. 53

A nandsoniely’ IlhiMrnf o<1 weekly.
cuialioii «»J nujr feloni hie J<«n* mil. -- ------ - _
year; four niontha, ( I. bind l>y uil newmlrtilera. 

MUNN & Co.30’“'^' New York 
Brauch unico, C25 F St., Wash i um un, D. C.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL 
COLLEGE

FARMERS’ WEEK
December S to 13, 1913

This will be a notable event' in 'th - 
educational history of Oregon.

Fgrnjers’ Co-operation \vi.ll be tl e 
leading tppii;,^' a stimulatjeg series of 
lectures. The week will be erowded 

jiwith discussion^ and demonstrai ions in 
'everything that makes for lha,w«H':ii-e 
of the farmer and home-makef.’iTr 
WINTER SHORT COURSE

January 5 to 30, 1914
The College h is sp ired no effort I > 

make this the most complete short 
course in its history. A very \vido 
range of courses will be offered in 
General Agriculture, Hurt ieultur.-. A" - 

Poultry 
Domes i • 
Forestry 

and

I

I 
___ — ___ _________ _ __ I 
coudticturs. such as West-iuin-ister for______Husbandry,
WestiuiuMter. High park for Hyde park 
and. most peculiar of all. which the 
taxi driver has inherited from the old 
hansom cabman, the custom of callin., 
the well known piazzas in Covent Gar 
don the “peea’ches.’’ And this remind- 
us that the garden, as salesmen ami 
nctors call it. is invariably styled by 
\he market porters •‘Common Garden/
* London SI a inlaid.

Dairy ing,
! Keeping, Mechanic Arts,
I Science and Art, Commerce,
I and Mueic. Numerous lectures
! discussions on FARMERS’ CO-OPER
ATION, at home and abroad, wid be a

- leading feature. Make this a pleas .nc 
and profitable winter outing. No tuition. 
Accommodât o:-s reason ilile. Re lue» I 
rates on al! railroads. For further in
formation address

II M. TENNANT. Reg’s rar, 
Corvallis, Orego- .

Farmer«’ wu.siih K.s Courses by Col- 
ires pondence wi-hout tuition.

Í !I

«4 5

Combination
OTer

The Post ma:ia >em »nt his mil? ar
rangements with the Portland Eaenng 
Telegram whereby we can give subscribers 
the advantage of a gigantic combination 
offer for a limited period. You can get a 
Metropolitan evening paper with all the 
latest news from all over the w >rld and all 
the news of Jackson County and vicinity in 
the Pont at a remarkably low price.

The Evening Telegram is the best 
paper in the state, market reports unexcell
ed, Saturday edition contains 
and comic section in colors.

The Evening Telegram- 
1 he Jacksonville I’ost-

Both papers thi ough 
this office if paid in 
advance for 1 year 

or before Dec

Of lesing your good money by gi- ng maga
zin? subscriptions to strangers.

Bring them here. We guarantee you as 
w club rates as anyone in Unite I State;;:

CHY DRUG STORE
W. ROBINSON, M. Ü., Prop., Jacksonville, Oregon


